
SUMMARY 

A discontinous gel system is described that is composed of the dissolvabIe, di- 
sulphidecontaining acxylamkie gel developed by Hansen and the acetic acid-urea 
gel as introduced by Panyim and Chalkley. A cleavable SDS gel is used for the 
identification and an initial separation of proteins according to molecular weight; it 
is then solubilized by &is-mercaptoethanol and layered on the acidic gel, where it 
fnnctions as a stacking gel with a pronounced concentrating capacity. The fkal reso- 
lution obtained by this technique permits the identification of single protein species 
according to ffie degree ofenzymatic modification (acetyIation and phosphorylation). 
Side reactions of the disuIpbide gel matrix with tbiol proteins are discussed and other 
possible applications are considered. 

During our studies on the post-synthetic modikation of histones we have 
developed a routine procedure for quaatifjiing the number of se&e phosphates or 
lysine acetyf groups incuqxxati per histone molecule. The conventional method 
used ta this end consists of selective extractions of histone species by multi-step 
applications of salts, acids and orgauic solvents, foilowed by gel ekctrophoresisL*2- 
Unfortunately, modikations may seriously afkct the extraction behaviour or Soiu- 
bility of the parent history? and , in additioil, the procedure is ditEc&t to s&e down 
to the minute amounts of protein obtaiued by in GVO labelling techniques. Two- 
dimensional gel ekctrophoresis with isoekctsic f ocussing in the kst direction and 
sodium dodecyi sulphate (SDS) electrophoresis in the second has been used success- 
fully for the anaiysis of the acidic group in m&ear non-h&one proteins5, but 
attempts to adapt this system to histones have failed owing to their high isoekctrk 
points (> 11). 

Recently, Hansen has prepared poEyacrylamide gels with the ckavake cross- 
J.ink.ing agent bisacryloylcystamine for the electrophoresis and recovery of RNA6 and 
of DNA sestriction hgme&s7_ We have investigated the utility of zhis gel for the 



separation of chromosomai proteins according to mokzular weight and have con- 
sidered the further pr ocessing of si&e protein species for subfractionation according 
to &arges*~ 

Bisacryfoylcystamine was synthesized from cystamine dihydrochloride 
(Aldrich, Miiwaukee, \Visc_, U.S.A.) and acryIoy1 chloride (FIW Neu-Uhn, G.F.R.) 
as ciesaibed by Hazsen6_ l,l,l-T’oro-lbromoacetoae (3-bromo-l.l.l-trifluoro- 
propanone) was a product of Peninsular Cbemresearc h (Gainsvilie, Fla., U.S.A.). 

PoiyacrylamidtiDS separation gels (13 or 15 YJ were prcparcd according to 
LaemmliB from stock solutions of 30% acrylamide and 0.8 % of N,N’-methyIenebis- 
acryiarnide (1.2 % of bisacryloylcy%amine in the case of the cleavable gel variant). A 
slab gel (13 x 7 x 0.2 cm) was polymerized from the respective materials and over- 
layecl with a 13 x 3 x 0.2 cm stacking gei*. SampIes (I mg/ml of each protein) were 
applied in a solution of 0.06-M tris - HCI @H 6.8), 2 % SDS, 10 % glycerol and 0.001% 
bromphenol blue (no /?-mercaptoetbanol), Electrophorcsis was carried out at 80V 
for 3-6 h. 

For subf=ctionation purposes, 12% a&amide gels containing 0.9 M acetic 
acid and 6 &Z urea were prepared in glass tubes (15 cm x 4 mm I.D.) according to 
Panyim 2nd CbalkleyS Samples were applied in 8 M urea, 5% &mcrcaptoctbanol 
and 0.001 “/, crystal violet and run at I40 V (0.7 mA per gel) for 10-14 h. AIter- 
native& a sample transf& was performed from the cleavable SDS gel as detailed in 
the texL -All gels were stained overnight in a solution of 0.06% Coomassie Bril!ant 
Blue G250 in 10% irichforoacetic acid and diffusion destained in 7.5% acetic acid. 
D+zsito_erams from the g&s were obtained with a Giiford Model 240 spectropbotom- 
eter, suppIemented with a linear transport attacbmeat and a 0.05 x 233 mm slit 
plate_ 

The acetic acid-urea containing polyzcryltide system proposed by Panyim 
and clmIkIey9 was the fist eiectrophoretic method to be applied systematically to 
&tone identikation. WhiIe these gels have an excellent capacity for the separation of 

histone subfractions, there is frequent overlap between the bands and no single set of 
experimentaf aJnditions !&&is to resolve maximany ti species pre!X&? Therefore, 
we kve adapt& the system of LaemmE si, by using a 3 % polyacryIanride stacking gel 
f6CbmW tris-HCI, pH 6.8, 0.15% SDS) and a 13% polyacrylamide separation gel 
(380 m&f tris- HCl, pH 8_8,0_2% SDS). 

Our mod%catio,n of tke Laemmii system involves the replacement of methyl- 
erebisacrytide with the clea*&le analogue bisacqloykystamine in the separation 
gel while the stacking g& was maintained_ As the disulpbide cross-link is longer and 
more flexible than the conventional one”, it was e__ that the acsylamide coacen.- 
tzatioiz woufd have to _be increased in order to achieve a separation comparable to 
that with the original system, In an expioratory experiment a gel (13 x 7 x 0_2 
Cm:, was prep& in which the a&amide concentration was increased linearly 
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from 13 to 20% in the lmrizonti dixectioq, Under standard cxmditions (3 h ti 80 V 
and 36-16 mA), b&one H4 e&ibited RF values of 0.9 (13 “4, 0.75 (15Yo) and 0.4 
Cl9zQ if refered to brompheuol blue as the tm%iug dye. On this gel, the sample run 
at a 15 oA acrylamide contention displayed RF values comparable to but with a 
separation superior to the normal system. Fig. 1 shows the densitograrns obtained 
frosu a histone mixture. Owing to the low concentration of histone H2a, this fraction 
is barely visible as a shoulder adjacent to the H2b band iu the standard gel. In the dis- 
solvable gel varianf on the other hmd_ it is cIearIy molvcd. Spe4Sc ~re-theatments 
of histone samples required to achieve such a separation will be dealt with later. 

Fii. I. Ekxtrophoretic scpaation of an H2a d&cient histone x&are on staudard SDS gel according 
to J&cam@ (left) and the axresponding SDS-disuIphide gel (right). Each gel was supplied with 20 
pg of calf thymus histones in 5 & of sample buffa. EYoteins were either applied directly (bottom 
trace) or after the addition of 0.4 ,ug of trihorobromoacetone (TFBA) (top tr-aaz, right). The right- 
hand traces were derived from gels A and D in Fig. 2, respectMy_ 

The matrix of a cystamine-containing gel bears similarities to those &Sty 
resins which are in use for the retardation of thiol-proteins via thiol-disulphide 
interchange reactions ll. In a histone mix- the H3 fraction is the only species to 
contain a cyskine residue’* and this quality has repeatedly been utilized for its isola- 
ti~n’“~. If subjected to electrophoresis on a disulphideumtaining gel, only 12 y. of an 
H3 histone from ca!!f thymus appears in &e expected position while 88 % is locked at 
the iaterf&ce between the stacking and separation gels (Figs. 1 and 2, traazs F and G). 
As the use of a m&zing agent such as me_~ptoethanoi is precluded in this systeq 



(c$, legend to Fig;- 3), it is conceivable that the 12% of H3 which is not retarded re- 
presents species with au &ramokular S-S bridge between cysteines 96 and 11W. 
The absence of Ss-linked dimeric H3 forms in traces C to G should be noted, as 
these wiIl be shown to be part of the band at the origin. 

While the retardation of thief-proteins may of&r spaif& advantages, it wiI.l 
frequently be preferable to detect them in the fractionation range of the gel_ 1.1,1- 
TriEluoro-3-bromoacetone is a neutral reagent with the capacity to mask spe&caily 
Qtiofs under mild conditions Ia_ If a whole histone mixture is dissokd in I ml of sample 
buffer (30 mM tris-hydrochloric acid, pH 6.8, 5% glycerol, I % SDS -!- brorno- 
phenol blue) and 2~1 of this reagent are added IO tin prior to ekctrophoresis, a 
compiete histone pattern, including the H3 monomer and the two dimeric forms, is 
seen to emerge (Fig. 2, traces A and B)_ 

Fig_ 2. JZkctmphoretic separation of a calf-thymus histclne mixture and of histone H3 on didphick 
gds. Slots RTIZ supplied with IG-3Opg of b&ones in 5.~1 of the sample bufkr. The h&ones ucre 
either applied directly (dons C-G) OS after incubation for 15 min with 0_4~4g of tri&torobromo- 
aaztorxc (sect&~ A and B). 

This analysis scheme has been extended to the so-called “high mobility” 
group (HMG) of proteins present in chicken erythrocyte nuclei. Ml four main frac- 
tions (HMG I, 2, 14 and 17) have been reported to contain cysteineP. Although a 
complete pattern of these proteins is obtained after tbe suggested 2&yl2tion procedure 
(=i,n 3, trace C), onIy HMG I and 2 are missing in the absence of that step (Figs 3, 
trace B)_ It must therefore be conciuded that thiols are either absent in HMG 14 and 
17, or masked in the same way as in the minority Fraceion of &tone H3. JkbeUing 
experiments using the thioi-specific compound dif!uorescein disulphide’6 or the 
sekctive alkyiating reagent [I-‘(eliodoacetamide are in agreement with this inter- 
pretation (4, Fig_ 3). lodoacetamide has been sueted as a stabilizing reagent for 
cysteine residues during SDS gel ekctrophoresis17, but protein bands at the gel 
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Fig_ 3. Ekxtropboresis of HMG proteins on disulpbide gels. Each slot was supplied with 20 pg of a 
protein mixture in 5 ~1 of sample buffer- For slot C, protein was pre-treated with 0.4 .ug of trifluom- 
bromoacetone, and for slot D with 02 pg (0.25 pCi) of [xcC]iodoacetamide. The detection of radio- 
activity ws.s a&ieved after soh.Mizing tbe stained bands in tris-mercaptoetbanol and adding the 
slurry obtained (3Wal) to tbe scintiliator (solid bars). With a blank prepared from p‘C]iodoacetamide 
in the absence of pmtein, no radioactivity was found at the start of the separation gel_ Section A 
shows that mercaptoetbanol must not be used in sample buffers as the stacking geeI does not provide 
a sufkient barrier against its diffusion. 

origin proved that it is far less effective than fluorobromoacetone under our condi- 
tions (@I, traces C and D in Fig. 3). 

Sample tran.s$er from tke &s&ab~e gel to acetic aci&uea gels 

Our objective in initiating a study on cleavabie SDS slab gels was the 
recovery of the five principal bistones from cell cultures in amounts that would alIow 
subfractionation on a different geI. As a first step, we describe some model experi- 
ments OIL calf ffiymus whole histone which demonstrate that stained SDS gel slices 

caa be processed in a way that allows an undisturbed protein pattern to be developed 
upon re-ekctrophoresis. 

The gel strips in Fig. 2 are parts of a cleavable SDS slab gel; from section E, 
five stained protein bands were cut, i.e., origin, Hlb, H2b, H2a and H4_ To remove 
excess of trichloroacetic acid, each band was soaked in 1 ml of 0.4 M Tris - HCl (pH 
8.2) in a micro test-tube and shaken vigorously for 1 h. The liquid was then withdrawn 
and replaced with 25 ~1 of 8 M urea, 0.4 M tris- HCI (pH 8.2) and 75 ~1 of p-mer- 
captoeffianol. Gel pieces were homogenized in this medium with the aid ofa glass bar 
and left OIL a vortex mixer overnight for complete dissohtion. 

The homogeneous blue slurry obtained was then layered on the surface of 20 % 
pofyacrylamide gels containing 6 M urea, which had been prepared in glass tubes 
(11 x 0.4 cm I.D.). Any space remaining in the tubes was carefully supplied with 
the ekctrode b&‘&r (0.9 M acetic acid), and ektrophoresis was performed at O-7 mA 
per gel for 5 h. After the nsual staining and destaining sequence, all histone bands 
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Fii4_ E&&ctrophoresisofFii 2proteiasonll~~~~~lamidtacetic2d~tubegtls_ 
Stain~~~wweattfromthedisulphidekeIandprocmed~sdesai’adin~text-H3wasrecovu- 
ed both from the top of gel D (Fig_ 2) and from gel B (Fig, 2); the latter fraction is marked ‘343 -i- 
TFBA” as its thiols had hen a&&ted prior to its application to the Fi_ 2 gel_ 

were found to have RF vahes resembling a whole histone reference that had under- 
gone no comparable pre-treatments (Fig. 4). 

The H3 band regenerated from the origin of gel section E (Fig. 2) illustrates 
that cleavage of S-S bonds is efficient under these conditions; it is indistinguishable 
from alkylated H3 derived from section B (Fig. 2), suggesting that no positive charges 
have been masked bjr side reactions invoiving trifiuorobromoacetone. 

To improve the resolution, the 1cngt.h of the gel was extended to 15 cm and the 
acryIamide concentration fin&y reduced to 12% (Fig. 5) After the usual sample 
transfer technique, electrophoresis revealed that all calf thymus b&ones except 
Hla and Hlb are composed of subfractions, wbiie the acetylated forms of &tones 
H3 and H4’* are particularIy well resoIved_ A-gain, subfractionation is not a conse- 
quence of the aikylating reagent as the most lysine-rich histone, Hla, behaves identi- 
cally whether or not it has been exposed to tritiuorobromoacetone (Fig. 5). It is par- 
ticularly evident from Fig_ 5 that proteins derived from the cIeaved SDS gel are re- 
solved better than the counterparts present in the whole histone (WH) reference, 
ahbougb sample sizes of up to 600 ~1 were apphed in the former instance. This ap- 
parent improvement is ascrii to the fact that the cleaved acrylamide not only acts 
as a sample gel but also as a stacking gel with a very pronounced concentrating 
capacity: on applying the electric EeId, histones start to migrate to the anode due to 
the negative charges in&posed by the SDS carried over from the disulphide gcel. This 
initial migration is apparent from the residual Coomassie Blue stain, which forms a 
very sharp, upwards mc+ng band during the tirst hour. At the interface of the sampIe 
medium (is - HCI, pH 8.2) and the anode buff& (O-9 154 acetic acid, pH 2.4) the 
histones will become rectarged, i.e., follow their intrinsic positive charges in the down- 
wards direction whiIe the dye is visibly fast. SDS is either also stripped off (the 
presence of urea weakens the a&i&y to proteim?) or at least has no further in- 
fiuence at the louver pH vahre. 

Fig_ 5 includes two representative exampIes of in viva modifications of the 
h&ones_ (i) If a ceU line from cbinese hamster ovaries (CHO) is arrested in the 
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. __ ~I_. :. - __ 
gig:- 5. Re-ekctrophoresis of single h&one fr&ticms onl.&n 12% acryfatide-acetic acki-m geik 
Histone fractions were isolated via disulphide&DS gels from calf-thymus whole histone that had 
been alkylatcd <‘TLTFBA”) or had not been pre-treated (left-hsnd gels). Specifically modified histones 
H3 and H4 were similarIy isolated from a CHO ccl1 line that had been treated as described in the text 
(right-hand gels). 

metaphase by the addition of colcimide, the H3 histone becomes specifically phos- 
phorylated’. We are at present trying to isolate chromatin subunits (nucIeosomes) 
from metaphase cells, which is complicated by the high phosphatase activities at this 
stage of the cell cycle’. The gel depicted shows the H3 fraction of a partially degraded 
chromatin in which part of the unmodified histone has recurred while species carry- 
ing one to five phosphate groups are still visible. (ii) If the CHO cell line is grown in 
a medium containing sodium butyrate, the deacety!ation of histones is suppressed, as 
described for HeLa cel@O. Fig. 5 shows a variety of acetyiated H4 subfractions that 
were obtained by processing the single H4 bznd on the cleavable SDS gel as described 
above. 



PolyacryIamide geis containing the reversiile cross-linker bisacryloykyst- 
amine may be a&p*& to the separation of proteins. TbioI-proteins are recovered 
from the origin of such a gel while the other species exbibit normal ekctrophoretic 
behavi&r_ This property appears promising for the am~txik~t identification of re- 
duced thioi groups or the separation of otherwise similar proteins; in instances 
where it could cause compkations, it can be readily eliminated with a mild zlkyl- 
ating reagent such as l,l.l-trifIuoro-3-bromoacetone. 

For cleaving a gel co&m&g up to 20% of acrylamide, the conditions of 
Hans& had to be modified, mainly by adding an aqueous alkaline component to 
the solubiiking agent, /?-mercaptoethanol. By this procedure even concentrated gels 
are converted into a homogeneous slurry that can be transkred to the next ekctro- 
phoretic system where it may be repoIymerized by air oxidation if desk&. During 
our study, a discontinous ~1 system was constructed from the s&biked material 
containing the protein sample and the acid-urea gel first applied by Banyim arad 
ChaUdeyg_ in this combination, the separating power of the acidic gel is greatly 
increased and it is feasible both to iden- proteins and to charrcterize them accord- 
ing to their modifications during the suggested two-step procedure, 
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